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Pick Cast 
For Musical 
Production 
Pajama Game, this year's Spring 
musical, has been cast and rE'-
hearsals are In progress. 
Singing rehearsals are being 
handled by the musical director, 
Willard J. Brask and his assist-
ants, Fred Bock and Mark Cleg-
horn. The choreographer, Vergiu 
Cornea, is engaged in a heavy 
schedule of dance rehearsals, and 
Barry C. Tuttle, the scene de-
signer, is finishing the show 
curtain, and beginning the various 
sets for the show. 
Randall Director 
Member 
Associated 
Collegiate 
Press 
The Ithacan 
It~aca College, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Five Contest Finalists Are Announced; 
To Compete For Rose of Delta Sig Honor 
The five finalists in the Rose of Delta Sig contest were announced Sunday by the contest 
chairman, Dave Fialkoff. 
The finalists. are Bonnie Baker, Stephanie Peiper, Joan Sensemeyer, Judy Smith and Mimi 
All this preliminary work will T eleisha 
be integrated when the director, The misses Baker, Peiper and 
Smith are freshmen In the College 
of Arts and Sciences. Miss Telelsha 
is a Sophomore In the School of 
Health and Physical Education and 
Miss Sensemeyer ls a senior in the 
School of Music. 
Charles H. Randall, begins the 
staging in March. Mr. Brask will 
then add the orchestra to com-
plete the J>roduction. The i.:tage 
manager for the show is Bob 
Thompson. 
Pajama Game ls a song and 
dance show with a c o m e d y 
premise. The new superintendent 
(Jim Miller) of the Sleep-Tite 
Pajama Factory is trying to keep 
production at its peak. 
Battle of Sexes 
Trouble arises, and he meets 
and fall; in love with the head 
of the union's grievance com-
mittee (Sandy Paolini). PaJama 
Game has fun musically with 
this battle of the sexes as repre-
sented by capital and labor. Wil! 
the workers get that 7¼ cent 
raise? 
(Continued on page 8) 
College Professor 
Is App.ointed To 
Music Festival 
The appointment of Ro b e T t 
Perry, 'cellist, and Alcestis Perry, 
violinist, to the Aspen Festival 
Orchestra conducted by I z l e r 
Solomon for the ten-week season 
this summer was announced by 
the Executive Director Norman 
Singer last week. 
Mr. Perry is an Assistant Pro-
fessor at Ithaca College. He 
teaches 'cello, string base, theory 
and _music history. 
Attended IC 
As a student, he attended 
Ithaca College, as well as Cornell 
University and the University of 
Illinois. 
* * 
Bonnie Baker 
* * 
Joan Sensemeyer 
The "Rose" will be named March 
12 at the Delta Sig dance to be held 
at the V.F.W. 
Her picture will be entered in 
the International Rose of Delta 
Sig contest, to be judged this year 
by Ed Sullivan and Barbara Brit-
ton. 
Miss Bonnie Jo Marquis, last 
year's local winner, was judgeu the> 
international Rose of 1959 by Lu-
cille Ball and Desi Arna.z. 
The third annual dance is sche-
duled for March 12 from 9 p.m.-1 
a.m. The theme is "Paradise Is,. 
land", and the music will be pro-
vided by the Chessmates. 
* 
Judy Smith 
* * 
Stephanie Peiper 
* * 
Mimi Teleisha 
Mrs. P e r r y was with the 
Rochester Philharmonic for three 
years, and had her debut as a 
soloist in Chicago, in 1956. 
Begins August 29 _ 
Professor Tague To Present Piano Recital; 
Is Set For Tonight In College Music Hall 
This summer the Festival will. MUSIC 
begin August 29, and the 30- - PROFESSOR-
concert season will conclude Sep-
tember 4, presenting internation-
ally famous soloists, chorus, opera 
performances, lecture-re c i ta l s, 
an'd humanistic studies. 
Including music from the 15th 
to the 20th centuries, the Festival 
will feature Part I of a two-year 
Beethoven festival, and Aaron 
Copland's 60th Birthday .Cele-
bration, 
Copland Guest Composer 
There will be a conference on 
American Music (August 11-24) 
with special g u e s t composers 
Aaron Copland and Peter Mennin. 
This will be the Perrys' third 
sea!'on with the Aspen Music 
J..'estival. 
Professor Joseph Tague·of the 
School of Music will present a 
piano recital at 8: 15 p.m. tonight 
in the College Music Hall, Sene-
ca and Geneva Sts. 
The program Is as follows: 
Sonata in C-sharp minor, No. 36 
(1779-80), by Haydn: l\lorleratu, 
Nonuetto-1\loderato, and Schelzan-
do-Allegro con brio. 
Adagio in B minor, K. 640(1788) 
by Mozart; Landlerlsche Tanze, K. 
606 by Mozart (transcribed for 
piano by Wanda Landowska l 879-
1959). 
Pa.ppillons, Op. 2 (1832); by 
·Schumann. 
PROFESSOR .TAGUE 
• •• to present recital 
-OHIO STATE GRAD-
Sonata in F minor. Po. 5 (1854) 
by Brahms: Allegro maisto;;o, An-
dante espressivo, Scherzo-Allegro 
energico, Intermezzo-Andante mol-
to (Ruckblick), and Finale-Allegro 
moderato marubanto. 
P'rofessor Tague is a graduate of 
Ohio State University, and the 
Eastman School of Music, Roches-
ter, N. Y. 
The second number on the reci-
tal, Landlerlsche Tanze, is being 
played In the memory or Wanda 
Landowska, with whom Professor 
Tague studied. 
Professor Tague will also pre-
sent the recital at 7:30 p.m., Febru-
ary 29 on WICB-TV's "Tempo". 
Schedule 
Senior Week 
graduating class of Ithaca Col-
lege was definitely set for May 
29-June 3, as a result of last 
week's senior class meeting. 
College President Howard I. Dill-
ingham, who spoke at the meeting, 
also announced a change in previ-
ous graduation plans. 
Graduation Date Set 
Baccalaureate service will bP. 
held Friday evening, June 3, and 
commencement exercises are now 
scheduled ·for Saturday, June 4, 
not l\londay June 6, as was origin-
ally planned, and printed in the 
College brochure. 
David Deitzer (Liberal Arts), 
Frederick Kristeller (Liberal Arts), 
and Sharon Taylor (Physical Edu-
-cation) were appainted co-chair-
men of the senior week activities. 
Chairman Appointed 
Individual committee chairmen 
appointed for senior week were 
Eleanor Higgins and Daria Maen-
paa (tickets) ; David Scheuer and 
Joan Sensemeyer (picnic). 
Also, Carol Krain (orchestra); 
Sheila Coyle (banquet), and Irene 
Poznansky (chaperones). 
Faculty advisor for the class and 
,senior week is Dr. John B. Ogden. 
Matmen Play Host 
To Oswego State 
In Season Finale 
The Ithaca College wrestlers, 
now 5 and 4 on the season, will at-
tem,pt to close the 1959-60 season 
on a winning note this Saturday, 
when they play host to a rugged 
Oswego State Teachers mat squad 
at the Seneca Gym. 
The Bombers ~nd the matmen 
from Rochester Institute of Tech-
nology split the match results down 
the middle last Thursday evening, 
·but R.I.T. picked up a 16-12 win, 
as two of its wins came by the pin 
route. 
Sangiorgi, Valentine Win 
IC jumped off to a 6-0 lead on de-
cisions by Joe Sangiorgi and Jim 
Valentine who handled their op-
ponents with relative ease. 
The visitors quickly regained the 
lead at 8-6 on a pin and a decision, 
over Dick Bona and Gary Hatch. 
ro-captain Weldie Canough gave 
I.e. its second lead of the evt•ning 
as he used riding time to 1lefeat 
previously unbeaten Jim Kennedv. 
5 4. 
Stanbro Wins 
R.I.T. then put together its re-
maining eight points on a decision 
in the 167 pound match, and a pin 
in the 177 pound scrap. 
Jack Staubro, IC's once-defeated 
heavyweight, outlasted R.I.T.'s 
Ken Klaus in the final match, 6-0, 
but by this time the meet was out 
of reach and the Ithacans had 
dropped their first match to a New 
York State rival. 
Frosh Cop Victory 
The Bomber juniors did better. 
using 15 points in forefits to down 
R.I.T. frosh 20-13. 
Oswego State, IC's final foe, fea-
t'..lres heavyweight Joe Farmer, and 
the tangle between Stanbro nod 
Farmer should be one or the sea-
son's best. 
Page Two 
s~ "'°""' eouncd Ask around, and almost everyone will give you the answer 
that the Student Council here at IC never does anything wor1th-
while. This, however, is the wrong answer. Because only a few 
members of the student body ever bother to attend any of the 
Council meetings, and because little of what the Council does 
gets publicized, there has been a long standing false belief that 
nothing is accomplished by the Ithaca College student govern-
ment body. 
Even without any active support from the students, the Coun-
cil has been functioning quite well, and has been accomplishing 
things. With support from the student body, the Council could 
accomplish more. 
But rather than bring any problems before the Council, stu-
dents would rather sit back and "conform" with the many who 
would give up their rights, because they don't want to be the ones 
who have to stand up for 11:hem. 
Just step into the snack bar and listen to students gripe 
about "this and that" about the college. Suggest to them that they 
go before the Council with their gripes or problems and everything 
takes on a different complexion. 
During the past semester, the Council has ably managed such 
things as freshmen orientation, and fall weekend, to mention 
a few. · 
The Council's purpose is to serve you. It needs, however, your 
active support to function the way it should. 
Within the past week, a new publication made its debut on 
the IC campus. It is the literary magazine The Sophomore. The 
magazine was created, and is financed by members of the student 
body who want to fill the gap for a I'iterary publication, since the 
collapse of the College's Camerata Quarterly. 
According to Ruben Marshall, the editor, the magazine is 
devoted to "literary expression", and all students are invited to 
contribute material. 
In that the publication carries no advertisements, and re-
ceives no sgbsidies, ten cents is charged for each copy in order to 
defray a portion of the cost of production, and keep losses at a 
minimum ( the publication is not designed to be profit making). 
If you were not abie to get a copy of the first issue of The 
Sophomore, the secon·d issue should be available in three or four 
weeks. It can be ~btained in the library. 
It is a worthwhile attempt to give the IC student an outlet 
for his creative expression, and is deserving of support. 
Dear Editor: 
The department of Business & 
Economics will. conduct a survey, 
"The Dollar Impact of Ithaca Col-
lege upon the Ithaca Community", 
to ascertain to what extent Ithaca 
College contributes to the econ-
omic activities of the Ithaca. com-
munity. 
This study, apart from being of 
academic interest, might at one 
time or another prove of real 
value to Ithaca College. The 
success of this study will depend 
-entirely upon the co-operation of 
the student body, faculty, and 
administrative staff. 
Within the next two or three 
weeks, anyone who has any cor:-
nection at all with Ithaca College 
will receive some forms to fill 
out. 
Speedy and accurate completion 
of these forms is necessary to 
make this survey meaningful, and 
guarantee its success. 
When these forms reach you, 
please give us your co-operation 
by ·filling out your form as soon 
as possible and returning it to 
the department of Busines:; & 
Economics. 
This survey will be conducted 
l•y Prof. Frank W. Kolmin, Prof. 
Norman F. Joyce, and Prof. 
George Kalamotousakis. 
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AS 
It May Mean War 
I have it on good account that 
certain people within the student 
body have .expressed their resent-
ment over the recent innovation of 
sending copies of report cards 
home. Sources indiclate that this 
recent move has proved detri-
mental to student-parent relation-
ships, and in certain circumstances 
has caused a complete undermining 
of the student's faith in the Ameri-
can educational sys~. 
One long time collegiate has in-
dicated that he is considering swal-
lowing his pride, and may even be-
gin working. Another stated tha .. 
all his plans for the future had 
beel;l changed. 
. Recent reports tend to indicate 
that the "report cards to parents" 
system could become a permanent 
fixture. If so, the 'bloodless revolu-
tion' wm have been lost. 
January Graduates 
Thirty seven seniors were gradu-
ated with Bachelor degrees from 
Ithaca College this past January, o.s 
announced today by the Registrar's 
office. 
There were 21 in the Physical 
Education School, one in the Radio-
TV Department, six in the Business 
Department, and three in the His-
tory Department. 
Also, one in the Accounting De-
partment, one in Language, and 
two in English. 
~: -7,i~- c----~ 
1 SPORT SHOP '1 
\~fl!I\I, •:, 111\l,lll\'.,1/ 
"'- : .:... __ ___...,r-
Wednesday, February 24, 1960 
Drama Review 
Oh Say Can You See 
Although original undergradu-
ate musical comedies demand not 
one or two but a combination of 
beveral diverse but none-the-less 
ei,sential talents, the tone of such 
productions is so flambouyant and 
so infectious that the "show" 
often succeeds where the book has 
failed. 
The phenomenon is true of 
many a broadway musical, and it 
is also true of Ithaca College's 
S c am p er a of 1960, variously 
titletl, ''Oh Say Can You See". 
De&pite a rather pedestrian book 
and some highly improbable melo-
drama, "Oh Say Can You See" is 
fairly entertaining, albeit dis-
appointing in other respects. 
• • • 
The book, written by Jared 
Brown and Charles Moss, seizes 
upon such all too probable sub-
jects of satire as public relations, 
p arty politics and television 
M.C.'s, but suceeds in effectively 
lampooning only the latter. 
The humor content of "Oh Say 
Can You See" rests largely on 
sight jokes, a few sparkling 
comic performances, and some 
shrewd direction. The script it-
self is seldom either clever Ol' 
amusing. 
• • • 
The real savior· of the show is 
Jack Cantwell, whose sorrowful 
bumbling as Marvin Smudge, the 
bum who wants, or perhaps does 
not want, to become president of 
the U.S., is v.astly entertaining 
and all too credible. 
Two other memorable perform-
ances were turned in by Charles 
Moss as Teddy Sunshine, :\ dy-
speptic television master of cere-
monies, and Dick Shea as Malvo-
lio, the reductio ad absurdum ()f 
rock 'n roll singers. 
• • • 
Dave Berry, who played a fast-
talking, advertising and public 
relations man, was properly fast-
talking, · but didn't have very 
much to say that was either inter-
esting or amusing. 
Here the fault was less Berry's 
realizes that Marvin Smudge is 
just a .bum, but doesn't really 
care, is properly demure, and as 
convincing as he script permits. 
• • • 
Unfonntunfl,tely, the rom11.ntic 
problems endured by both Marvin 
Smudge and Paul Keller, the ad-
nian, are too contrived to be truly 
alarming. One can barely find 
it in his heart to care. 
O'le of the biggest parts of the 
play, in girth, if not in other 
more substantive terms, is that 
of the "party chairman". .James 
D. Murphy was admirably suited 
to the part. 
With the exception of the ro-
mantic ~eenes and one or two 
other Bpots, the play moved along 
quite briskly. The staging was 
novel and generally appropriate 
-and the choreography, such as it 
w:as, was of consistently high 
quality. 
• • • 
Skillful direction by J a r e d 
Brown undoubtedly had a lClt to 
do with the frankly entertaining 
quality or the production 'as a. 
whole. 
Much of the musical arrange-
ment was -interesting and original. 
R11.ther uninspired lyrics proved 
a drawback, however, and not 
more than one or. two of th~ 
compositions had any enduring 
merit. 
Bearing in mind the relative in-
experience of the production's 
creators, one might be tempted to 
call the product an impressive at-
tempt. Judged by professional 
standards, the show was hardly 
memorable. Amateur standards, 
however, are so vague. and apolo-
getic, that it seems pointless to 
discuss the production in these 
termR. 
-puck 
.=============::!. than it was that of the script-
writer. 
LEHIGH YAWY 
RESTAURANT 
CARRY our 
SERVICE 
If career planning has y01,1 In a 
fix, maybe you should Investigate 
the many advantages of life 
Insurance selling. It may be right 
In your line. 
Provident Mutual Is looking for 
the college man with ability and 
lmaglnation-we don't need 
experience. And If you're Inter• 
ested in actual sales training, you 
can get started now-while you're 
still in college. 
Ronald Denniston 
114 S. Geneva St. 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
2-1139 
PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
·. llf,µnsufJlllCe Company 
· · · of Phnac1111phfa · .. 
The female roles were per-
formed with great enthusiasm but 
little else. Terry Bucklier has a 
bad singing voice. 
E~ther Glatt; as Eleanor Peedle, 
the Washington chambermaid who 
American & Italian 
Food 
801 W. Buffalo St. 
Phone 9408. 9140 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
EMBLEMS 
10 Kt. and 14 Kt. Gold, Sterling Silver 
CHANDLER'S JEWELERS 
202 E. State Street 
STEWART RED & WHITE 
310·STEWART AVE. 
FREE DELIVERY 
PHONE 2-2291. 
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Bomber Five Hosts Hartwick Tonight 
Four Seniors Start 
In Last-Home Game 
Four IC seniors will be play-
ing their final home games for 
the Blue and .Gold tonight when IC 
plays host to Hartwick College 
at IlC'ynton Gym at 8 :30. 
Among the starters expected to 
make the final home showing will 
be co-captains Phil Leibrock and 
Carl Wambold. Don Churchill and 
Ken Slonis will be the other prob-
able starters. 
leibrock Accurate 
The four seniors were instru-
mental in the fine showing the 
Bombers made this year. Liebrock 
leads the team · in foul &hooting 
and shares the scoring laurels 
with Wambold. 
Slonis, Churchill Dependable 
Slonis and Churchill, after a 
i,low start, bolstered the IC of-
fensive unit, and were dependable 
f!oormen throughout the second 
half of the season. 
In a game played last week, 
Phil Leibrock and John Hewes 
led the Bombers to a 79-74 win 
over St. Lawrence University. 
Leibrock, hitting 13 out of 14 
:rom the free throw lane, finished 
with 21, while sophomore Hewes 
contributed 16, hitting 12 conaecu-
tive foul shots. 
Have 9-5 Record 
The Bombers, who have won 
nine and lost five, will close out 
their season on the road, facing 
Utica and Alfred Universities in 
that order. 
Spring Musical 
(Continued from page 1) 
There is a corollary love-inter-
est between a time-study expert 
( Charles Mos El) and G l a d y s 
(Joyce Chumbley), the presid;mt's 
(Bernie Ruttenberg) secretary. 
Also featured in the cast are 
Kathy Keating, Jim Murphy, and 
Craig MacNab. 
Seven-Man Chorus 
The male chorus inclues Ted 
Jones, Paul Suave, Ed Ritchen, 
Richard Waring, Tom Urban, 
Jack Zaharia, and Nick DeNoia. 
The female chorus includes 
Bronna Rothman, Joyce Olsen, 
Jean Bloomenfeld, Lucy Simon, 
J o a n n e Del'vecchio, Margaret 
Stambach, Flo Raphael, Janina 
Polchlopek, and Margo Schekman. 
Fifteen Dancers 
The dancers are Sue Brecker, 
Beth Kraus, Juanita Con re y, 
Joanne Del'vecchio, Barb a r a 
G re a c en, Betsy Brown, Carol 
Gold, Jane Parrick, Carol Ber-
man, Dick Shea, Jim Vallareale, 
Chet Carlin, and Ted Jones, with 
Nick DeNoia and Jack Zaharta in 
a feature number. 
Understudies for the principle 
roles are Bronna Rothman, Tom 
Urban, Margo Schekman and 
Bernie Ruttenberg. 
Pajama Grune will run April 
25-30 in the College Theatre. The 
box office opens Aprii 19. 
WASH 'N SHOP 
204 W. SENECA STREET 
"Closest coin operated 24 hr. a day 
LAUNDERMAT to Ithaca College" 
7 hr. service on DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 
FUN TYME 
The store for all good sports 
128 W. State St. 
Div. of Alumni Athletic Equip, Co., Inc. 
Athletic, Recreation Equipment, Fish• 
ing Tackle - Also Sportswear 
SEN.SATIONAL RECORD BARGAIN! 
• 
This is the B-52. Advanced as it 
may be, this airplane has one thing 
in common with the first war-
galleys of ancie.nt Egypt ... and 
with the air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must navigate it. 
For certain young men this pre-
sents a career of real executive 
opportunity. Here, perhaps you 
will have the chance to master a 
profession full of meaning, excite-
ment and rewards ... as a N aviga-
tor in the U.S. Air Force. 
To qual_ify for Navigator train-
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must 
be an American citizen between 19 
and 26¼-single, healthy and in-
telligent. A high school diploma is 
require·d, but some college is highly 
desirable. Successful completion of 
the training program leads to a 
commission as a Second Lieuten-
ant. .. and your Navigator wings. 
If you think you have w~at it 
takes to measure up to the Avia-
tion Cadet Program for N aviga-
tor training, see your local Air 
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail 
this coupon, 
There's a p/ai:e for tomorrow's 
leaders on the s 
Aero_sPace Team. u 
AirForCe 
r-----------.-, I MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I 
I AVIATION CADET INFORMATION I DEPT. SCL02 I BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4, D.C. I 
I am between 19 and 26½, a citizen I of the U.S. and a high school graduate I 
I wlth ___ years of college. Please I send me detailed Information on the I Aviation Cadet pro&1;im. I 
I NAM,.________ I 
I STREET_______ I I CITY _____ ·1 
I COUNTY _ ___, ___ STATE-- I L ___ . ____ J 
12" LP VINYL 
Specially Pressed by 
RCA Custom 
Records 
Just released 
for VICEROY 
-the Cigarette 
with 
A THINKING 
MAN'S FILTER ••• 
A SMOKING 
MAN'S TASTE! 
WHAT A RECORD!! 
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS 
: -.. : 
:. . ·: Martians' Lullaby March Of The Toys 
Royal Garden Blues Just A Mood 
Shine On Harvest Moon 
Erroll's Bounce St. James Infirmary 
Ciribiribin Tin Roof Blues 
When The Saints Go Marching In 
• < 
' 
' 
. 'l 
. l 
I 
' '. 
PLAYED BY YOUR FA_VORITE ARTISTS~·\~~ .j 
Benny Goodman Louis Armstrong ;:\· 1 ,,.. ' 
Erroll Garner Shorty Rogers . · 
Jonah Jones Duke Ellington · 
Ben Webster Red Norvo 
Bob Scobey Buck Claytoh 
Vic Dickenson 
Rex Stewart 
Dukes of Dixieland 
01960, DROWN &. WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CoR_.. 
' 
- the Hottest Jazz 
Record In Years 
For 
Only 
-and 2 VICEROY Cigarette packages I 
Hurry! Hurry! Get this truly great jazz record at a 
low, low price, while the limited supply lasts! Record 
features your top favorite Jazz Instrumentalists-the 
winners in a national popularity survey of American 
College and University Students. Send for Campus Jazz 
Festival today. Use coupon below! 
r-:: (( ~...,,.._.,,.,._._,..._...,..,._.,._ .. ....,,,....,.,.._ ..... ,_.....,.,.y,,~.,._.,,,. ___ 'l•'l•'lV"l'..,. .. 1 .. 'l'l~'I/\~,••~•~~«'"" .... '" ., ... 
:r~~-~~ .. ~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~----, 
:-.,1:i''""'"·- ..... ~ ..... ......i,, "'.:. ,. .. w :v... " • • l 
; l1 BROWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION ;_t 
;' 1
1
·., Box 355 t 
,_, l loulaville I, Kentucky · l 
~rs . , H,¾ Plense send me postpnid--""cord(a) of tho Special VICEROY :. f 
'l' CAMPUS JAZZ FESTIVAL. Enclosed iB $1.00 (no stamps, plense) \1,1 nnd 2 empty Viceroy pncknges for ench record ordered. [ l ['fj Nnme__________________ : I 
,l, ,I 
."·h, Address.----------------- } 
r'}J City-_____________ Zon.,_ ___ i-r 
~-1 -------------- , l j Stato u: 
,! Collego or University______________ ,Ji 
. :'! '·! 
• ;~ This offC"r 11:ood only in US A. Not valid in st.i.tC"!I where prohibited, ~ .! 
·~; .' , t.u:cd or otherwise rcstrictcd-cxpirca Jupc JO, 1960. ~ j 
=-t\ -~~- .. -~ ... '(< ............ '< .. ...,.,.... ... "-~~, .... -..... -.;:X(\. ......... , .. ":"""" ................... ~ .. '(-"'.'('-~~~ ........ , ....... ")'"'"''!''~ .. , .. , ....................... ., .. ...J !~~~ ~'-~~~ • V ~......_4_.~~.,..._.._.,....__ ............... ~lflllll!.#111" ......... ~ 
,_ 
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Have a real Cigarette-have a CAM El 
CO-CAPTAIN WELDON CANOUGH is in a commanding position 
in last Thursday's match with RIT .. Weldie defeated his opponent, 
but Ithaca lost, 16-12. 
SEVENTEEN DAYS LEFT j 
(until March 12) 
THE-NEW 
COLLEGE SPA 
The Best of Eve,-ything 
served by your host 
PETE ASTEDES 
216 E. State Street 
... 
The best tobacco· makes the best smoke! 
R. J. l1,rnold1 Tobacco Co., Wln1ton·Salem, N. C. 
A 
MUSICAL SERVICE 
COMPLm 
A 
HICKEY'S 
MUSIC-STORE 
Co-capt. 'W eldie' Canough Leads Matmen; 
Sports Four Year Overall_ Record of 30-8-1 
A revived spectator interest in IC wrestling can be attributed 
in part to the colorful performances of IC's winningest grappler, action this Saturday afternoon a.t 
Co-captain Weldon "Weldie" Canough, who has defeated eight Seneca Gym whe~ the locals will 
opponents while losing to one in this his final season at IC. play host to Oswego State Teach-
201 South Tioga St. 
Ithaca Phone 4-1101 
FLAGONS AND SING PRAISES OF GENESEE 
... BRIGHT AND GOLDEN AS A BEER 
CAN BE. JENNY'S. BREWED WITH 
NATURALLY PURE HEMLOCK LAKE 
WATER AND THAT MAKES 
THE DIFFEREN~E. 
LI FT A SPARKLING 
GENESEE TONIGHT! 
Dating back to his high school ers College. 
triumphs a.t Massena Central High 
School-where Weldie rewrote all 
record books in winning 48 con-
secutive matches in com_pillng an 
unequalled 66-5 won loss record-
to bis present day IC performances. 
the name Canough bas been synon-
omous with wrestling and wrestl-
ing victories. · 
High School Co-captain 
"Weldie" captained his high 
school ma.t team, and was undefeat-
ed In three years of varsity compe-
tition. He led the team to champ-
ionships in the County Sections.ls 
and Intersectionals as well as the 
high school Invitational Tourna-
ment at Watertown, N. Y., for three 
consecutive years .. 
The 21. year old Physical Educa-
tion major has won 30, lost 8, and 
battled to one draw In his four 
yea.rs at IC, the highlight of bis 
,career coming last yea.r when he 
won three matches (2 pins) in lead-
ing IC to a runnersup berth in thE' 
Colleg!a.te Invitational Tournament 
at Albany, N. Y. 
To Wrestle In Tourneys 
He will also be among the grap-
plers to represent IC In post-sea.-
son tournaments this year in Al-
hany, N. Y., Clevland, Ohio, and 
possibly the National Tournament 
held annually in Maryland. 
IC fans will get ther la.st chance 
to see the 157 pound Canough in 
WELDON CANOUGH 
••• 157 lb, I. C. grappler 
• THE PINE TAVERN 
/ 
-Aurora & Seneca Sts.-
The Genesee Brewing Co., Inc., Rochester, N.)'. -..;_Ask for Scoop-
r-.. l1' 
